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PITTSB'U'RGHs
FBiDA7;rMOBNINGf MARCH 26, 1858,

'**“OFFICIAL PAPSS OP TZZSCTJT.-E#
Kewa of the City ana neighborhood.

I?sE^ciioks.—jOa oarfirst page tfeFowl!”t. the resal ‘»of so many of the last week’stownship elections as we haro not hitherto pab-S“'There anow bat one Inching—Sonthrayelte. We regret that we hare beon unable
to present iho political eomploxioa of theseelections. The official returns, of coarse, Indi-cate in no manner the political sentiment of
thoso elected. A great many of the individuals,
however, oro known politically* and somo of
them personally, and we canassure onrfriends
that the glorious Republican party never stood
eo strong as noif in this county. Many of the
elections turned out, it is true, on mere local
issues, but honest men generally choose their
local servants—constables, assessors, eto., from
an uncorrupt party, and so- it tarns out that
eTery whero in the bounty our party stands
more favorably even than it did in 185G.

Wo have published these returns no more fortho advantage of It to iho public than for_ihe
gratification of our thousands of readers.—
These are to be found in every borough,hamlet and eoner of Allegheny county, and we
are sure they will appreciate the care and labor
with which the numerous returns have beencompiled, notwithstanding they ore not so clearas we could haro wished in regard that they do
not present the political status of the various
officers elected.

Qdasteb Sessioss.-Goso of the Common-
wealth T3. Win. Anderson alias SamuelPlatt, onoath of Jno. Drayman. The circumstances ofthi9 case we mentioned yesterday. The prose-

cutor was robbed of §4a7> at Ci Dnamon . B hotel,said money baring been taken out of his trunk,
ibis happened August 25, 1857, and Platt was
arr?3

I
t
,

cd a. weeks since in Louisville. Aftern foil trial, a verdict of guilty was rendered
againgt tho prisoner yesterday and he was re-manded for sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Michael SUU* and MaryMajor, and Commonwealthvs. John Weber andi Eliia Weber; cross suits for nssaultand battery.
, verdict not guilty in both cases, Peter Weber tot pay the costa.

Commonwealthtb. B. J. Hamilton: indictment
*T assault and battery, with intent tocommit rape,i on oath of Hannah Qtiaid. Yerdict guilty, Sen--1 tence deferred.

] Com/va.Mrs. Esther Winterburn,indtclmentas
Riultand battery with intent to kill. The cir-
cumstances of this casearc familiar toour read-ers The defendant was charged with attempt-ing to cut the throat of Mrs. J. T. Kiog, with a

• rator, during a supposed St of insanity. Jnrvout. *

Coostekfeitirq.—Wo were shown a speci-men of Ornamental Painting and Graining, yea-
' lerJay» bJ Messrs.Dawes & Cluloy, of 144 Woodstreet, io which we desire to call the attentionof onr readors. It is a specimen of art rarelyencountered, either in publie or private edifices,
bat which would bo alias elegant in either.—They haTO laid off a portion of the wall of theirshop in panels, in imitation of mahogany, ma-ple, rosewood, eatlnwood, damask, marble, &©.,
and have finished under the panels in imitation
of carved wainscot. The specimen is highlycreditable to this enterprising firm, and as awork of arc we think not beneath the notlco ofthose curions in; art. We have never seen a
specimen of decorative painting which had the

. perfect finish and'accoracy of this. In the im-itation of wainscot, we had to use the sense oftouch, as wellas our eyes, to convince us that itwas not an elaborately carved panel The inii*
totions of damask and marble,too, are excellent!

Messrs D. & C. deserve credit for their enter-
prise in having secured the services of W. Mc-Ewen, whohas the reputation of bring the first
ornamental painter and grainer in this eoantry.They will be pleased to exhibit specimens of
their skill to any who may call, without refer-ence to business*.

Tnoaios Attsor—lt appears by on occur-A *eQ ce at the Mayor’s office yesterday, that this
from The wrath nnd Majesty ofNapoleonJ* Petite, of France, has been in our neighbor-hood. Ifhe is, he is welcome. But to the case.Yesterday morning, n‘ French German namedEeitz entered the Mayor's office, and in on ex-

ceedingly confidential tone told his Honor that“Thomas Alisop, who had. attempted to take thelife of the greiit Emperor Napoleon,” was in the
city, and that if the Mayor was expeditions he
could easily arrest him! After communicatingthis startling intelligence, he draw himselfback,
and in breathless suspense watched the effect it
wonld hare on the Mayor. Imagine his surprise,when tbe Mayor broke oat in a perfect guffaw,
and told Mr. Keitz that he didn't intend to be adetective for “the mighty Emperor,” and wonldgive $5O, if it were needed, to keep Alisop outofhis Majesty's hands. Here tho case ended,
and Mr.Kcitzdoparted,considerably chop-fallen.

Stopped.—The Williamsburg Furnace, Blair
county, stopped operations several days ago,and will not likely resume again until after har-
vest. In Iho meantime the proprietors will con-
struct some three miles of railroad towards their
ore bank.

Fee at Sabah Fubxace.—On Friday last,
the cool house at Sarah Furnace, in Blair coun-
ty, owned by D. C. McCormick, £sq., was con-
sumed by fire, together with a considerable por-tion of Iho charcoal it contained. loss proba-
bly some $l5OO or $2,000.

The Cambria Iron Company haro resumedoperations ot tlicir ere banks, near Holidaje-
burgh. Some twenty or twenty-five bands are
at present engaged in raising ore, and the forcewill soon bo increased to seventy or eighty.

Toe Rafitman't Journal says: “By this timethe great balk of the timber has been hauled to
the rircr banks, and preparations will now be
made for rafting in and running the same as
soon as the river opens and there Is ofreshet.The quantity of timberwill-not be quite as largo
as last spring, Bhould it all run to market. It
may however, happen, that if the market bedull and moneyscare?, a portion of it will re-main at home. This will cat the stock downconsiderably. Bnt if the prospects arc favora-
blo, it will be all run.”

Tub following toast was given at the mass
meetingon Wednesday night, Ales. MeKio-
ney, Esq., of Qreensborg,and wasreceived with
Shouts of npplaoso : <

The Borrubvrg PUttfom—No platform at oil;
but a scaffold that wiU hang any man who dares
to stand upon it.

The meeting then adjourned amid cheers for
Douglas, Forney and others. Itwas the great-
est demonstration ever made in this city.

Two prisoners in the county jail, John-Kanx
ler and James Mockers!, one of whom is inside
turnkey, had a true bill of assault and battery
returned against them yesterday, on oath Simon-
Brady, a man who becomes partially deranged
on religious matters occasionally. Be alleges
tlyit the defendants beat and abased him in a
shameful manner while he w&s in jail.

SorEEionXUjis. —The “IronCity Hams” put
up by Wm. B. Holmes & Bro., of this city, are
the best we over tasted. We consider them su-
perior mgnr rnrnd hnms, rfV>d
are, at least, equal to them. They are eweet,
tender and juicy—-in a word, delicious; - and as
they are put up by a Pittsburgh house, are
worthy of being brought into notice. Let onr
readers, who are heads of families, try them.

Vebdict aoaisst as Aidkhhah. —About ayear ago, Alderman Wilson committed one John
31. Wolf, for contempt. Ho was subsequently
discharged by Judge McClure, who decided that
onAlderman had no right to commit to jail for
contempt. TVolf entered suit- in the District
Court-, for damages, and the jury on Wednesday
found a verdict in his favor for one hundred
dollars.— Union. .

The Books from Prirato Libraries, to bo sold
to-morrow‘evening, by catalogue, at Davis’ Now
Auction Building, Fifth street, aronow arranged
for'examination, and catalogues ready. This
salo isa very AUracUrc one, comprising works,
new and old, on every variety of subject, and
by the best authors. It contains manyrarities,
and valuable fall editions of standard authors.

Mb. S, C.-Ddbois.—This gentleman, who has
been leading the dramatic corps in this city for
como .lime, will take a farewell benefit at 'the
theatre this evening. ' Mr. Dubois, duringhis
stay among us, has not only elicited the appro*
baiion of play-goers, but he has mode manywarm social friends, who-will takepleasure in
contributing to his interest upon the occasionalluded to.

Daeiso Bceqlaey.—Ou Monday night of last
tlr® P crBons catered the house of Mr. Mc-Williams ra New Castle, by taking ont one ofthe windows, of.a small bedroom. They then

m of ° box in the room and ab-stracted fifty dollars, in gold.

v J^Tr WiUlB local officerB elected inI»ew Castleon Friday last:
tv W, CA,^OS3< Council: Dickson Wat-
IT011' Shubnl Wilder, J. S. Pome--5 wy and J. B. Sbatr. School Directors : Wra. HReynolds and Wilson Fa,ta- Con3‘ail ‘ ■' lames

the P- Fl - W- *• C.
s hSa;„S^nt4 ,*tB*min Blon »» WednesdayJwraek No d', 1110 bcin S thrown fromtlo track. Ao.damage to naseennr.

I Sra odmtbemffltof MWanlcd

iS.

«lmo t® Gamurr.—A young-woman
named Jennie Williams was arrested \at the
Theatre on Wednesday evening, having-attended
that place of amusement in men's apparel, ac-
companied by a female companion, who was
-highly indignant at the usage which her gallant
received. Thearrest was made during the per-
formance of a scene in the "Fast in
which the Misses Weston appear in a&lo habili-
ments. She was discharged by the Mayor after
remaining in the tombs a few hours.

The dead body of a new-born child was found,
yesterday evening about dusk, in the
yard, known as Stogden’a burying ground, at
the foot of Marion avenue, Allegheny city. It
had been placed iu u small pine box, nmj laid
justinside tbo fence. Coroner Alexander held
an inquest, bat no facts were elicited in Regard
to Us parentage. A verdict of "deaths from
causes unknown to tho jury, or from whnt ofcare on the part of its mother. 0

;

Nxw Music.—Mrs. C. Blume, 118 Wodd at.,sends us "The Daughter’s Becret,” a song withPiano accompaniment by Dr. Gustav Schilling,and "Valso Portigue,” by Gottsahalk. Mis. B.Is constantly receiving the latest musical hems,
as issued. r

Tnxits will bo a sale of superior HouseholdFumturoat Davis’ auction, ehis afternoon; at 2
o clook ; among which are Plush Seat BlackWalnut Chairs, Tete-a-tetes. MarbleSlab Tables,
Cottage Bedsteads, Bureaus, etc , etc. ■

Coßßuono.'f.—We stated on Wednesday that
a judgment of $llOO had been obtained against
Thos. J. Bighorn, by the Pittsburgh and Steu-benville Railroad Co. It was Wm. Binghamagainst whom the verdict was rendered.

HramiTTA Lawson was committed for trial,
yesterday, by Alderman Rogers, charged withlarceny, otr oath of Francis Scott. »

For the Pittsburgh Gasetto.
Preliminary Consumption.

Letter Xo. 7.—10 doling oar description of Pul-
nonary Consumption we reverted to the important
fact that consumption always exists in tho blood andsystem at large, boforc it is developed in the lungs.
Wo will now consider further this early stago of thediseaso, and will term it Preliminary Consumption,or that penod m tchich the system is preparedfor the

formation and deposit of zubereU. It is during thb
important period that treatment should bo resortedto, but unfortunately both Physician's and Patientsare generally ignorant of thb early stage of the dis-ease, and hence it goes on undetected and whollyneglected, until tho tuberculous stago sets in, when a
care, if possible, is extremely difficult and doubtful.In Pre/isunary Consumption tho blood U deprived
of its red or Iron globules, and becomes charged withtho elemonts of toberclos, but tbo toberclcs aro not
jot despositod In the lungs, and hence tho disease
cannot, as yet, bo detected by Stethoscopic examina-
tion of the chost. A practiced observer, however,
may usually detect the diseaso at this stage by its
symptoms, though they vary greatly In different cases,and ore often similar to symptoms arising from other
causes.

TTohare spaco only for a few of tho mostfrequentand prominent ones. First, there is slow, gradaaldiminution of bodily rigor, which the patient is un-
able to account for, but which renders him unable toendure oxerdons which formerly were notdiQicult;
then the complexion becomes sallow and pallid; thefeatures sharpen and their expression is careworn,
and yet animated—appetito is capricious, pulse
tardy and small, sloop unrefreshiag, and a gradual
loss of weight ensues. Bat tho mostfreqaent symp-
im» u the tliepoeition on thepart of the patient toridicule or reteat any allusion to the idea that he

in danger of Consumption. Dr. Cotton, of Bromptoi
Hospital, London, says of thissymptom “So gen-
eral is this almost instinctive blindness to the cause
of distress that if absent, other symptoms, however
suspicions, may bo regarded as unconnected with
Consumption.”

This diseased condition of tho blood, which webavo termed Preliminary Consumption, i« the tourer
ofPulmonary Consumption, and continue* during theentire progress of the lattnr. It will thereforo be
readily eeen that the seat and source of Consumption
cannot be naeJted by meant of Medicated Inhalation,

C. M. FITCH, M. D.
J. TV. SYKES, M. D.

No. 191 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1r0.,i Cirr Commercial Colleob, Pittbboliqh,

Px.—-Bat few are owara of the extenriro arrange-
ments required by this Institution, to accommodate
the large number of joong men who attend here to
gain a business edacation in writing, arithmetic,
book-keeping, ie., as advertised in cirenlar. It is amodel Counting-House of four Jargo Halls, 20 feetby 40 feet—23 n 70—22 x 80—43 x 80, These rooms
aro well furnished and occupied by about 300 stu-
dents, taught by a largo Facalty of fourteen expo-
rionccd teachers and practical business men. Speci-
mens of 'Writing andCircular? scut free of charge.

Address P. W. Jerkins, Pittsburgh, Pa. ♦

No More Madeira.—A Funchal correspondentof tbo London Timti, says no more Madeira wine
will ever bo produced. All rccout attempts to man-ufacture tho wine havo failed, and pumpkin vines
now aaorn the grape arbors, once covered with
abundant clusters of rich grape*. Well, there is oneconsolation ; if we cannot get Madeira wino, wo canat least get elegant garments at tho Brown StoneClothing Hall of Rockhill A Wilson, Nos. 602 and
605 Chestnnt stroet- They will never give out. ♦

Fiftsf Arrival op Sprixo Goods at Cirha-
CBAJts, Allegheny Citt.—A voryihllami excellent
stock of clothes, new styles, Cosstmcroa, Veilings,Famishing Goods, otc., for moo and boys' wear, arenow opened,,to which theattention of buyers I*Invited.

Terms being strictly cash, buyers may rely on the
prices being favorable. +

glycerine,
GLYCERINE,

~

GLYCERINE,
Highlyperfumed. Sure cure and preventative ofChapped Hands, lace and Lips, for sale at

SUPER’S DR GO STORE,
t corner Penu and SL Clair Street*.

Motoo Dat is approaching and housekeepers
will find the occasion a good one to procure such ar-
ticles os they peed. G. YY. Hobley, Federal street,
Allegheny, is prepared to furnish’ Cooking Stores,
domestic boose-furnishing, Wire Bird Cages, and
everything in his line, very cheapfor catA. Exam-
ine his stock of stores before purchasing elsewhore.*

Sale of Dr. M’Jbane’e Vermifuge,—Amnng
thehundredsof letters, certificates aotl cnirra received by
the proprietors, Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh, of this
medicine, thofollowlug are selected to ihowit* character,
and theeffect of its use in a distant part of the West:

Rotaitow, Boone Co., la., May 1«>, 1550.
Messrs. FLxarso Bxoe.—Gentterarli:—l write to you to

solicit an agency for the iuvalnabte Vermifuge you prep«re.
Sometime since, I purchased one dozen rial* «f Mr. C. Kdy,
and proscribedit in my prartice,and It proved »■-> rffectiwl
in theexpulsionof worms, tbfit no other prtparutioa will
satisfy thedtizena of this village and vicinity. Plecuo send
meono gross of theTenuifnge immediately.

Yours,Ac, SAMUEL ROSS.
YR_Purchasor* will bo careful to ask for DU. M’LANK’S

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMINGDUOS,ofPirrsßuaoK, Pa. Allother ln compor-
l»ooare worthless. Dr. 3TLane’s •genuine Verroifogs, also
his celebrated LiTer Pills, can now be had at all respectable
dmg stores. Sbrugmuitut eiUioutLhfrtmaiur* of

mrta«iAwiwT r'bKMiNo «noa

fltnusrmrnts.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—

MISd KIMBERLY...— Loss* ajr> Maxaoxscss.
<l. G. HANLEY ..Stags Manager.

rijcx or adwmjos.
Boxes- 50c. Private Box, large |^oo
Second Tier -25c. Private Box, small ... 5,00
Third Tier - l&c Colored Dot,. ..... toeColored Gallery -£scT|

Single Seats in Private Box, $1,03.

Farewell Benefitand last appearanceof Mr. S. C. DUBOIS.
FRIDAY EVENING, March 26th, ISM, will be acted

the comedy ofME INOONBIBTANT—-Yuung Mirabel,MrSCDabote; Bissrre, Miss gifford--
80nce...-. Ml** JnllaTurnbull.
Song— — —Mr Alexander.

To conclude with the NaotlcgLDrama, entitled THE PILOT
—Long Tom Coffin, Mr S'O Daboia Kate Plowden, Mrs
VanDeerinc.

kw Mrs. McMAHON, thecelebratedAmoriesa Tragedi-
enne. Is engagedand will shortly appear. Also, the popu-
lar Comedienne and Vocalist, UUs ROSACLINE.

Farms and Building for Sale.
undersigned, Guardian of the minorLchildren of David Greer, dec’d,by order ofthe Orphans’

art of Allegheny county, wrfil tell at private sato, on fa-
vorable terms, thefollowing Farmsand BnJldJog Lots:

2. A valuableand desirable tractof Mad lltnate on Pium
Creek. In Plum township, within a short distance of tbo
Ten Mile station,on theAllegheny Valley Railroad. It is a
partof the wellknown Greer Farm, and It No. &, on the
planof the partition,among theheirs ofDavid Urrer,wbkh

SUn is filed in the Orphans* Court In No. 91 ofDecnmt-er
era, A- D. 1855. This tract contains 169 acres and 89 0

perchp*. It has upon Itseveral good springsof soft waur,
and abounds In timber and shade trees. Among them are
about eight hundredsugar maple trees. Thenare upon it
•s»er»l sites ovsrlooklDg the Allegheny river andpresenting

°®*<Hialed In beauty by any in the county. It can bo
divided Into smaller tracts for country roddvncos. Several
gentlemen oflbs city have purchased portions oftbe Greer
Farm, and hare already bnllt, or are about to build upon
and improve them.

2. A tract adjoining thenlwve, and between itand the Al-
legheny Valley Railroad Station. This tract is No. 2 on DavidGraeris plan,and cootain* 44acresand 99 perches. It is, If
anything, better situated than No. 5, and Is moro valuable
«nd desirable for country residences, or for farming par-

It is believed that there is no better or more pleasantlysitnatAj property, offered for sale In this coauty, than tbo
two tracts aboT* described. They will besold low and open
snch terms u to payment!, (most of thepurchase money
remaining on longtime,) that it would be an object for any
one wastinga small Burnor coantry residence topsrehoso.

3. A lot onKing’s Alley, in tbo Third Wardof the city of
Pittsburghfronting 24fret and 10loches on the alley, and
extending bock towards Market street 23 feet and 61 nebes.UWUUUI* WM w--. • —•—•• UU V 1Mvuvß.

4. And Nos. 8, 17,18,74,76,70, 77,88,92, 93, 94.93.00,
97,99, 99,100,103,104,105,106,107,107,108. 109,110, ill,112,147,148 and 149 Jo David Oner’s plan or lots, in the Bth
Ward of tbs cityof Pittsburgh. Theeolotsare well situated
and wilLmakegood sites for dwelling bcroscs, storm.or work
shops. They will he sold cheap and on long time.

mrSitlmd ISAAC JONES.
TAHHASr HALL HOTEL,

(truer ofKona* and Frankfort Strtdi, oppotiU the Park
ondCUyBaHIfEWYO&K.

THIS celebrated Hotel is still conductedaa
m lh. Europe, PUn of Ltrfgliig Boomi, *oi)J33.

umU,urar boordertd,iiitholorp mi «p«toiiiBtfoet.-
Wtalmiui ounßatColima, h«rio* reentlj vliot
anElegant Parlor fortbe accommodation of Ladies. This
popular Hotel Is Intheimmedirte vidnJty of Basioea and

’ places of Amusement*and effen everyinducement to these
whocoasult convenienceand economy.

Parties going to California or Europe wul be lorolined
with all the information desired,And be protected in tbo
purchase of tickets.

mr24al2w CHARLES BROWN, Proprietor.

DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Mantles, Mourn*
tog Goods. White Goods. Needle Work and a Complete

assortment of Domestic and Staple Goods, all ofwhich vQJ
be eold veryCheap for Cash. C. HANSON LOVE,

mr24 formerly Love Brothers, No 74 Market st ,

CHEAP WALL PAPER—Thousands of:
rolls tosell at 8,10 and I2l<cents.

mr2S w. P.MARBHALLA CO.

TOBACCO.—30boxes s's,v£’g and 9'i lump
Tobacco, price 13cents par Ib-Juit received and for

■ate by T. LITTLB A CO.,
. ; suSD ; . No, LU Second strest. •

T elegraphic.
CON QR ESSI O ITA.L.

Wasbixotos Citt, March 25.
llovaE.—Mr. Stephens proposed an early day for

the consideration of the Senato Kansas bill, for hethought it was best to have an understanding, so thatnobody would be taken by surprise. Mr. Campbelllaid that the House had been debating upon ques-
tiona involved for nine years and nearly all this aes-
* m* Kansas question blocks up the pnblic aswell as private, and be was therefore ready to meet
any question to-day or to-morrow, with or withoutany further debate. He thought it due interests totho country, that the Houso should come to vote.Ho suggested that by common consent, they agreeto tako up the bill to-morrow. Mr. Washburn, of Il-
linois, objected on the ground that tho House was
nnsually thin; when there was a full attendance they
conld agree to do so by common consent.Mr. Stephens having been asked by several to in-dicate the day, named next Tuesday week.

Mr. Campbell, suggested next Taesday.
Mr. Stephens thought that too short a time.
Mr. Campbell said that the House having agreed

on the first Monday of Junofor adjournment, it wouldbo impossible to get through tho pnblio business by
that time, unless tho earliest possible day be fixed
for the vote on tho Kansas bill.

Mr. Montgomery had no donbt that if tho mat-ter was not now pressed an arrangement might bemade satisfactory to all parties.
Mr. Stephens withdrew his suggestion for the pre-

sent, in the belief that such an agreement could be
~

Vhen llie is fixed would announce it.
The Houso then went into Committee on tho De-ficiency Appropriation bill.
Mr. Grow spoke of tbo Injusticeand oppression of

ihc attempt to force on the peopleof Kansas a Con-stitution against which they had protested in the
most snlemu forms.

Mr. Stephens annonuced that he will on Thursday
next, at one o’clock, move to take up tho Senato
Kansas Bill. Theproposition was debated at length.Mr. Waahburaej of 111., protested, in the name ofthirty thousand of his constituents, against consum-
mating what they considered the crime of forcingslavery upon the free pcoplo ofKansas, aguiast their
oxpressed will, by means oT the Lcclnipton Consti-
tution.

Speeches wero mado by Messrs. Davis, of Ind.,Dean and Covode, who argued against, and Mr.Boyce, who argued for Lecompton.
Duriog tho speaking in tho House in the evening,

nearly all the seats were deserted, and when the ad-journment took place, at nino o’clock, only three
members were present.

Sbxate—A discussion was had on Mr. Douglas’
motion to strike out tho second section of tho Min-
nesota bill, but withoutcoming to a vote tho Senate
went into oxeentivo session.

[Special Dispatch to tboPitteburghOaMtto.]
nAimjsBURC, March 25.

Nuthiog of local importance occurred in the Sen
ate to-day. The Kansas question was debated unti
tho hour of adjournment.

House.—Remonstrances wero presented by Mr.
Voeghtly against the repeal of the Tonnage Tax.

The Liquor Bill was made the special order fop
Friday. Tho Bill for tbo renewal-of tho charter ofthe Merchants' and Manufacturers* Bank was madethe special order for Wednesday afternoon.

The following Bills were read in place: By Mr.Scott, to prohibit tbo collection of tolls on Saw MillRun Bridge.
The Sunbary Railroad BiUgaro rise to considers-ble dobato, which coottnnod until the boar of ad-

journment.
The following Bills havo been signed by tho Gov-

ernor: Relative to insane convicts
Penitentiary ; to legitimate Mary TidbaU, and rela-
tive to the Aqueduct.

Afternoon Sutton.—The bill to sell the canals to
the Sunbary Railroad Co. camo up. Mr. Foster
moved on amendment to increase tho price to fivemillions of dollars, which was lo«t, yeas 40, nays 50;Messrs. Foster, Ncgloy, Irwin and Voeghtly votiogin tho affimat*?e, and Mr. Scott in tbo negative.Mr. Chase moved that a public sale be made atcertain prices which motion was debated nearly untiltho hoar of adjournment Tbo previous questionwas called andsustained by a voteof 43 against 43-oar representatives voted nay except Mr. Scott-Tho vote on the amendment was taken and resulted

in Its defeat by a vota of 44 against 49, Messrs. Fos-
ter, Neglcy, Irwin, and Voeghtly voting aye, and
Mr. Scott voting nay.

The soction was then carried by a vote of 52
against 43,all our representatives voting no except
Mr. Scott.

Washington Crrr, March 25.—The Select Com-mittee raised on Mr. Florence’s resolntlon to investi-gate the circumstances connected with tho purchaseofa site from the Bonk of Pennsylvania for a Post
Otnco la Philadelphia, examined ex-Postmaster Gen-eral Campbell, who entered iDto a minule history oftho transaction, and spoko of tho care ho took not to
pay for property more than its worth. Several wcoksago a rumor had reached here that n high officer oftbo government had received,'a fee from tho bank.—Hoascertained that John Miller, lato Postmaster ofPhiladelphia, was the person implicated in the charge,
and subsequently, iu conversation with Miller, beinformed him that nficr the purchase was effected,AUibone, tho President of the Bank, gave him whatho considered himselfentitled to for service* renderedin perfecting the sale. Mr. Campbell said that until
recently be knew of nobody connected with the PostDepartment thus participating iu the transaction.

Thomas AUibone was examined, who said that
after the property had been offered to the Gevern-
ment, Miller, by the instruction of tho Postmaster
General, culled on him as to the price, and was in-formed, inresponse to his inquiry, that $250,000 was
the .lowest £uuj, without any commissions. That
amount was paid by a Government-cheek- Miller
aflerwurds asked Mr. AUibone to give him what his
services were worth, nnd he, himself, suggested $25,-
000. Mr. AUibotie guve him a chock for SSOOO, and
another for $13,000. There was no previous agree-
ment. ' '

St. Loot*, March 25.—Tho Western emigration
has fairly set in. Ihonumber passing through thocity is very large and daily increasing. Tbo Pacificrailway lakes up over a hundred a day and the Mis-
souri river steamers are crowded.

Telegraphic market*.—
hrw long. March 25.—Cotton l.noram; s»lw3<yo bates;advanced yt. Lplv-tl. middling \l}L holder* demand »u•’tenr firm; 7<KSJ blf* eold. Wheat firm;

11.000 blub *old. C-,rn very dull and jnwttlni. Prime
Fork has u.lrancc<l 15c, qnotlng a. J513.60-ai3.75. Baconfirm at f>r Ham*, and f.r ghonldere
Butter (tail. Tallow firm; IOO.OCJ tt»i *ol<| at IOU.-iilOl*Lard advancD.l .ales at Sagrvr in p«hl d?-
fnaml. quiot. Itlce buoyant; nvl.4 U>M tiercel atI-*.'5,4 - Chirr,e -1 Hock IMand ?81<S fjimrew
A .Milwauklc 9; Mhhirtn Southern 2ii%; ltpa,iln«*s3Lf- Mil-
w*itki<> A 3ll«i«rij.j,i Siiwwurlilim S3; Krte Cl-»cland A Tolnla 47; Cleveland A Pittsburgh 15; Cnrofiim 03:Lacrosse Land grant* 35*^.

PntLADELPtut, March 2j—Flourcontinues drill, bn lprice*
nocuanged: exjvrrt sul-s comprlre ’iJOO hbl* nt $4.25(i4 rr U
fjr .uperfiuo. $4,&vg;4,75 fur extra, and for extrafamily. The receipts are Ulling~fl ami there is n.i accu-muUtiooof stock. Nothing doing in Bye Flouror Corn

t“’al ** artire, and price* barely maiutainsd;mlcv of rwl at whit* at |1.220«l 30 Rye soil.
35s»??!J ,',al.7‘ IC

u-
c,rß *■****•• 10.000 bush yoltew *uld atend white at Oata .Uady at 30. C-ffee i*locking up; 1000bags Hio -old at fi>. i'ugar andMolaase* are lookingup. I'rorUjnn*are iu ralher bolter re-

°l 'V**' fork
c
al ..ml prim, at |l4;

ZtZTm Ha 1u
.

,1U «««f P'ck'e. at Side. SJ4®’9c. and rib,, al ere. crash. Lord uuenauged. Ohio BaiteJ
L , rr'‘“ H’0 l6 feathers dull at 42c. Oluenit com-mandi 60, and Beeswax 2>>c. WUsky steady atWooldull; 40.000 tt>« fln„ Ohio sold ter rn»b

Ctxctxxan, March 25.—M—» Pork heldat lt(fc about 1000
Le d “» $16,50. Bulk Hides
«t

W
-

h Sbo«iMfreanllatßJ4. Uni;riil inniuA
" , mnch ‘l'O'Sotl. Bacon ac-

..
•* F»«r Infair demand; 1900hblsat J 3 00^3,,0 for copernne. Whiskey firm; 900 I,bit•old st 17>f Clorerseci octtre; 200bbls sold at *4,60@4.60.Tbo money market Is nnchanged; therates of oxchanse are

unaltered. Wrathrrclear.
BtLTntoax, March 25.—Flour dull; $1,60 far Iloward St,nod $4,25 fur City Mills. Wheat is also doll; red Jlftl.Otl,•ted white f1,10@1,25, choice white sl,3o(stAs. CVwn ac-

tive, with an aavaneing tendency; smlrs of 25,000 bushels at
ter white, and for yellow. Whisky dull ami

I’rovlsinntqtiiet and booyant. Bulk
o fOT i'h°t>Mcr*, and fur Sides. Me«sPork $U 76. Urd U c.

CHEESE—225 iwxe.s prime W. K. CuttingCheese, rec’d andfur sale by HENRY ft COLLINB.

DRY APPLES—60snekn bright DryApplesrrccived and for sale by HENRYIt.CULLINB. F

BACON— 50,000 lbs. ilams, Shoulders an<Sides In smoke buuse aud forsale by
mr2fl R. ROBISON A CO.

1 non Sugar House Molasses, St,A C/ \_r v/ Jatm-t Rsflnrry;
50 do *■Belcher's” Ooldrn Bynip, landing and for snl. by

BHftITBIIA MLWOUTII

MOLASSES—400 bbU. i'lautiition and 2(
bbls. Fyrnp Molasses justroc’d andfor aalo by

n. ROBISON A CO.
T ARD—3O keg 9 and 5 bbls. Lard just rcc’XJ and ter sale by mr2o R. ROBISON A CO.

FLAXSEED— 9 casks and 8bags uuu film
lugfrom steamer New York for sain byrorgu ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
EESWAX-1 cask now landing from
steamer New York ter tale byDlrto lEAIAH DICEEY A CO.
•GOS—IS tubs now landinj

1 New York for sale by ISAIAI
from steamer

LARD—18 bbls. now landing from steamerNew T .rrkfur sals by ISAIAH DICK EY A CO.

Rich black silk robes, with cutvelvet Flooacas fur $25 thatarocheap nt f36.
lpr22-dswT C. HqNSON LOYR.

O PICES—2OO bags Pepper;
kj 75 du Pimento;15 bate*Cloves; 1000 matte Cassia;2 tierces prime “Penang- 'Nutmegs;

Received end for sale by bfIIUVKU A DILWORTHn>r22 130A 132 Second street.

ROLL BUTTER—S bbls. prime Roll But-
ter Justreceived and for sale by -

jnrls ROBERT PALZELL * CO.
UTTER.—3 bbls. Roll for sale bp1 aria HENRY H. COLLINS.

STARCH—100 bxs. Pearl, 30bbls. do, juut
roc’d and for tale by J B CANFIELD.

OAf) BBLS- PRIME n. o. molasses,
arriving and for sale by JAS. OARDINER.
CARPETS.—The publib is invited totho nwvr CarpeU now receiving at theMar»t street Csrpet Btore, at lower prlws than they havesver been offered fn Pittsburgh. VY. IIcCLINTOCiC

BLACK LEAD—SOOO lbs. onhand and forsals by mr!7 1L L. FAUNRBTOCK A 00.

HAY—3 tons of baled Hay arriving and forbr BnitlVKß A DILWURTH,
.10117 LJO and U 2 Secondst.

INSEED 01L.—24 bbls. for sale by
i lorie HENRY H. OQLLLSS.
IOTATOES.—SO bushels Neshannocks for

sale by (mrlB) HENRY H. COLLINS.

NESHANNOCK POTATOES—2S-Backs
Justrac’d and forsalo by HENRYH. COLLINS.

IOFEEE—ISO bags prime Rio Coffti? just
’ rac’d and tersate by R. RQBI&ON A00.

TEAS”ISO half chesta Y.H, Imperial and
Blecfc Teas Justrac'd andCor sale by

mr2o J R.ROBI3QS A 00

FRESH BUII-EK—<i bbls. choico Table
DaUCT,JostrccdvcdaadforsateatNo.27 6th’sL'

- rnr23 H. RIDDLE. .

IQGS—S bbls. fresh Eggs, recM and for|ealoatNa276th«.. R. BIDDLE.

Daily sales at no. 54 fifths^At tbs new Commercial Salea Room* Na. 64 Fifthstreet, oTery waek day, are held public salt* of goods Inall
Tarlety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a laresstock «liich la constantly replenished with freih consign,menu, tlmt moat be eland forthwith.

At 10 o’clock, A. M., Dry Goods ami flcncy articles, com*
prising nearly eTcrythingneedad In tha linefor personal andfamily tuo; tablecutlery, hardware, clothing, boots and
shoes, Ladle* wea.-, Ac.

At 2 o’clock. P. M, household and kitchen furniture, newami second hand; bed* and bedding, carpets, elegant Iron
atone China wire,stores, cooking ntesxils, groceries, Ac.At 7 o’clock, P. M., fancy articles,watches,docks, Jewel-ry,tnusrcal Instruments, guns, clothier, dry roods, bootsand shoes, hooka, stationery, Ac. P. 41. DAVIS. Aoct’r.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants’ Exchange.

Executor’s Sole ofStocks,
BY

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,
Block A Not* Broken, No. 69 Foortb Street. Pltttburgb.
'pHE Executors of the Kev. Charles AveryA. will offer at pnbUc eate at the Merchant'* Exchange, (a
thecity ol Pittaborgb, on TnuasiUT, the ISth proximo, at 8o’clock, P. M., thefollowing xtocka, to:

S6OC ahareaof the capitalrtockof tbo Pittxborgh A Boiton
Mining Company, (Cliff Mine. Lake Superior.)

1000 aharea of tise capital atock of the National Mining
Company. •

$ aharea Exchange Bank or PUubnagb.
400 ** Allegheny Bank.
42 “ Hand atreat Brldgo Co.
86 *' Uonongabela Bridge 00.

183 *< Monongabela Navigation Co.
f<7 “ PImb’j, CincinnatiA Lcnixville Telegraph Co.
60 “ AUogbeny Gaa Co.
C 7 " Pittabnrgb, Port Wayne A Cbleago Railroad

Dividend Scrip ofditto, of|72.
20 aharea Cbartlere ValleylUilroad Co.
20 11 WUklwtcrg A Wext Nation Plank Road Co.

1 M Scholarship Pittxbnrxh Female College.
THOS.M.HOWE,)
WM. U. SHINN, >Execnior».
JOSLAH KIHO, )

FOB SALE.—IO Lotsßitunted on BlnfFand
Eagle itiH »abort distance from tbe Cotut Hoqm, 22fwt front by 100 deep.

and Lonlevnie Telegraph Stock, by
40 iharee Odd Fallow'* flail Stock.
mr2a AUSTIN Looms * CO.

OXOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS AO CO- AT THE ÜBBOIUKTS' EXCHANGE BTBBTTHURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Ixtccnoc* cad(kipper Stock, Bond and Real Ertote told «t pobUs Ml*at tbo Mwcboot**Exchange by
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CONot**, Drafts cad Loan* on Baal Ettata nagottatwi onroaaooablo tanoa ty AUSTIN LOOMI3 A 00«■eg ; Stock Note Broken, ca Fourth*!.

PEARLASH—50 bbls. juat rec’d and for
ealeby arXO J.B.OANHHJ).

Commercial.
OOMMITTKE OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBBUAKT.
F. R. Bkcxot, V. p., Jobs J. Gazxsm. Smarts,

Joytro R. Uu.xtex,Acsns Looms.

PITTSBURGII MAKtUSTS.
[ Reported SpcdaUy fvr the PUUbnryK Gatette.)

Pmsscxoß, Fxisit, Maxcb 26,1858.
FLOUR—very little offering from first hands; sales onwharfof20 bbls super at $3,25and 3d do do at $3,15. From

store, 67 bbls super at 5O do (kmfly extra at $4,60,
and 200 and 100bbls at $3,60 for super, $4,00 for extra and

(or family do.
GRAlN—sales from wagon of 100bus Bye at '5O; Coro,325 bus ear In bulk at depot, and 155 do In neks, at40;Wheat, 100bos prime Bed from store at 85; and 150 bus

Oats trom store at 30.
GRAPERIES sales of 20hhda Sugar at 7%, currency;

and 63 do do at TWJM. Molasses, 60 and 40 bbls to coun-
tryat 37>4.WHlSKY—salts of 30 bbls rectified at 20(321, and 20 doOld Bye at 70.

BEKDS—sales from store of 12 bgs Timothy at $2,00; 20
and 25 bus Clover to th* trad*at $4,87;55 do from first
handset $4,75, and 100 bash in lots at ss£s in tbs «w«i|
way.

AflHES—sales oflO bblsat caustic Alkali at 7; 10r»«y»
So la Ash at 3% and 60 bxs concentrated Ley at 6U.

AI’PLJSS—tn demand; sales on whirfof 150 bus ciolcs at
S2DO, end 10 bbls from store at same.

HAY—safes at scales of 9 loadsat per ton.
BACON—tales in Jots of16,000 lbs at for Should-

er* and OW for Western Hams.
EGGS—sale* of 13 bbls at 10 and 3 do at 11.
POTATOES—taIes of 60 bus mixed from stos# at40; 200

lo do at 37@65; ami 60 and 100bus Neibeuuoeks at 50(355.
SALT sale* of 100bbis No. 2at $1,62:and 95 do at

»l JO per sack.
CHEESE—sales of CO bxs W.R.at9.
LlME—sales of 25 bbls Louisville atsl,2s.
FlSU—sales of 10bbls Mnckartl No. 3 at $11,50.

Import* by River.
WHEELING per Rosalie—27 ale bbls, 5 half do do, 467

tks barley. Smith; 23bdli paper,Hanna; 63 do do, Dispatch;
1C«k* feed, Clarke tco; 100bdli paper, Perkins; 22 sacks
oats, 2 bbls, 1 box eggs. Brown tKirYpatrlck; 80 bbls po-
tai slioeta, 20 bbls apples,4 ski fruit, Herbert 212 ska lmr*
fey, 0 barrels, Rhodes A Verner; 101 bbls apples, 8 sacks
fruit,Owens; 116 bbls npplrs, 48 aks fruit, Connell; 14 bxs
33 bbls apples, 2 caks sad irons, 2 ale bbls, 41 ska barley,
Huffman £ co;12 rolls leather, Todd;3o sks oats, owner; 81
do rye, 2 bbls eggs, 2 sks frail,Calhoun.

MONONGAUKLA NAVIGATION C0.—19 bgs oats. Sat-
ton; 210 bdls paper,Culbertson;6 sks apples, Hobinson; 58
oarblades, Connell; 120 bbls apples, Duvts; 20 doflour, 6roll* feather, Swindler; 50 bbU whisky, Leech A co; 27 bbU
applet, owners; 36 bbls apples;4 bag* rag*, Wlldermaui.42o
bxs glass. Flack; 26 rolls leather, Brading; 5 bha egg*,
Forsyth A cn;18 tons pig iron. Nimlck A co; 26 bbls are

Eha, King; 2SO bxs glass. Berry; 84 bbls apples, Canon; 32
bis flour, Cooper. 27 bgs apples, 10 bg* corn, Miisgrava.
NEW ORLEANS per Fort Wayne—lol bbls molasses,John Forsyth Ac; 14 hhds sugar, Mercer ARobinson; 2 do

W Mlteheltree A bro; 2 do do, J 8 Leech A cot 2 do, Kirk,
pitrick A Metxgar; 24 do do, W Hoi mo* E co; 49do, Loanbnrt A Sbipton; 140 do do, Bagaley A co; 100 do do, W H
Kincaid.

Import* by Railroad!
Pittsburgh Ft W. A C. R. R.—65 bus potetora, Clmlottw

13 bdls papar, Perkins Aco; 13do: buckets, R H King; 10eodo, M'Cnndlem, Means A co; 45 do do, J Floyd A co; 6 bbU
floor, D Gregg Aco; 58 sks rye, 300 bus potatoes, P Pater-son; 15sks cloVereeed. MillerA Klcketson; 4 bbls egg*, 1 do
butter. 1 doapples, K D&liell A co; 35do do, DC Herbst; 60
do do. J Craig;300 bus potatoes, p Palntdr; 300 bus whaat,Voeghtly; 14 bblseggs.32do Sneathen; 2dobut-ter, 2 kg* lard, Shriver A DUworlb; S 3 aks rags, Mitchell,Uerr»D Aco; 252 bus potatoes, 155do corn, 10 care cattle, 1do bogs, owners: 9 Ibis beans,Rea; 22 bbls apples, 8 exeks
dried apples, 191 bus barley, 646 bbls flour, 14 do butter,T) do eggs. 11rolls leathsr, 300bas wheat, 70 bbls bvsf, 10dolard, 55 cks ba;ou, Clarke Aco.

BIVERSEWB.
The river stand* at tan fort. Yesterday wascloudy and now and then therewore dashes of rain XusItea*llocame and went to Wheeling. For Cairo and Mem-pula, the Goody Friends Is aimcat ready to leave. The lowa

Cape Moore, thenew and splendid Daeotah, Cape Stock-dale, the Dr. Kane. Cape Shuman, theN. Holmes. Cape
Kennedy, the Se Louis. Capt. Dean, the James Wood, CaptRobinson, the South America, Capt Sheppard, the PrimaDonna, Capt. Ford, aro allgettingready as rapidly as nee-aiblefortst Louis.

For Cincinnati, besides theregular packet lino of whichwe hare spoken heretofore, w* hate th* J. 8 Pringle,CaptBricked, aud Mmerta, Cape Gordon. '

Thefirst steamer for Nashville will betho 8 P HibberdThe Reliance Is alto loading for then.The Orb Cape Way, (he Defender, Cape Eton*, aro ad-
vertired toRare forth* Upper Misaouri on the 27th
The Vixen, Cape M.son, aad the Arisoala, Cane Herd-
rnanare up lor the 29th to St. Louis andthTUpper Missis-'■lppl. For boats advertised to leave for all polo's on theUpperMississippi to-day, consult our columns ofriver ad-vertisements.

Thu new and beautiful steamer. Id* May, Capt. May
jmd thefine new boat Canada, Capt Ward, will yrobablr•eove, theonefor Louisrilie nod the other St PauLto-davThe ClnciDDßti Commercial, of Wednesday, cays-Capt. Dunlap's neat passenger steamer, Jennie GrayleaTcs for Fitubureh this evening. Passenger* and *hm!pere»Ul flod Mr. J. B. Lodwick laths oOkw„....The UaieLCast Hkmnaa, is also announced for Pittsburgh to-day.Lcnsyiux.—A private diipatch from New Orleans ofMonday , date, says: -Tbs Diana and Baltic left on arace. Their freights consisted ofcoal and plnewood. Look
ontTor themla less than Java. Market unchangedThe river* ore favorable for quick time, as boththe Mis-sUaippi aad Ohio aro rising very fast _..Tbe Geers*Albree descended the Falls ou Monday, with a tow of coal
(or Nashville.

Thu Meteor departed fur Missouri River yesterday in-nl£ht previous as reported. The Argonaut,P*ft*>‘'wgh, cleared fur St Louis with • splendidtrip.The Buckeje State Insurance Company yesterday paidoverto Capt Shit. Akin tbs amount insored on thefreishtlist of the Fnu«w»—jt.froo. Tbswreck of tbs Fanny Fere.w «* wld to the highrst tiddorat Cincinnati yesterdayThe machinery uf (ho A.L. Fhotwslthas i-een recall st
I s )V# floJ lb* lowing Items in tbs
LouisvilleCourier of yesterday:

Captain Wells, formerly of tbs Virginia, was patMnreron the franny littUiM from Xe* OrUaua, with a vast nils of
■wevt ps’totx’s fur talc. r

Captain W. F. Fuller, the effulgent of the man line, gatsmarried in Cincinnatithis morning, and takes the train to
this city to join tbs gay Soothcrnec oo a bridal tour toMemphis.

Abraham Pratt Is the namo ortho deel-fcaad drownsdLarS®. *h«o It cams In collisionWith the Pnaccst. a few d.j. since. He reside In Millers-hurt;. Hie friends will find bis effects In charge of theofficer* of thu Great Western. 4

Blsamboat I4efflat*rs
Crc’» MTilie: Lamms, do; Colon. 1Bayard, ElixaUth; Rosalie, Wheeling.

bnzera.,do;Qiloa.lSi?*" 1! E, tVcwd, St Loolt; lu»., d« Dr.Kaue. dtr. [loealfe, Wbeeliuz.lUv»r

Huctton Saits.
DAVIS, Auctioneer.Commercial Baled Room*, No. H Finn Streat.

■yALPABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION-J 011 wotn*, MuchftOih. it 7J£o*dock*ulMCommerrtaJ S*lr»Kouint, No. U fifth SL U *ot&£ ‘ «*tM n,
e,r s ,m

w
U * BukPittttmrtfa;-J Old SleetAUegtw>aj BrldgwCo *

BrSC P_M DAVTB, Aa^
F"uf' h 1 JEWELRY STORE. So.A *• 4 Fifth ,£ i■'auction. er«rj day and ertalni this
•*?*’ commencing Friday, Slarch JMtti, at lu o’clock,**, a.■od

-
and , o clock, p. m. The atock ambracea the nrrb^.tqu»l,| yorg«)d^ lDnch o( u mannCctarad in the elUUUbmeiit, and all of It warranted. Gold and 811*arpatches, Gold Cbalna, Seal*, Keya, Pena. Panel)*. Lockets.Bracelet*, Fpectaclrs. Rid. nod pf«J5Una Jewelry and felleerplated Ware. An axtroaire stock0r..M,l fir.,Gi.liJ.v.lrj,Face, OooJi, ta?SdY £2a**orim<&t of anprrior Clock*, with caaee of the latest nat*trrna. Gotela will beanld at low price* between talcs. ?h*ladlceare particularly turned to call.artJO p j[ -DAVIS, Anet.

9ft ACKESCHOICE LAND NEAR BlRlT-
»lh, it-J/jO dock, at thecommercial tales rooms, No. 64
i- ! *urM*!’

Wl,i' b" Tw 'ent acres of excellent
Dear a,e of Km* Wnn-mKham adjoi'.iii* U<i<J< of the heir* of Ormaby A McCltUc.V W , b ' fur ''?“u,ry Mt* aDd gardening purpose*. Pcnod a£

* b in* V‘~ ,,lw I ,roTrty »«'. «Il on Mr. FinltnarDarla, onth-prcmlaca. Tcrmr OneAhlrd cub, raaidna inoua andTwo year*, with intercat. P. ».DA VIB, Auct.

New and old choice books by
CATALOG L'E—-On Saturdayarming, March Z7th. atI o'clock, will b* eo.d, by catalogua, cn» tbs second floor ofthanow auction butldi,IK, No. 64 Fifth street, s vary rain*-t.Jo collection, mostly from a print# Library, of Daw and

old choice Book*, comprehending «>®« of tha Ttry beat Eoc-llK^'!i,A^!lJ.Ca n.Vt*r*Vlr#- pwcatalogoswilll be foundrich Intha boatadlUona of complete acriat of-Recks, tnch a*Srit. r’p0;^’*13 , Tf'L*’ Lo, onflliaa’a edition of tbo
B? u-

1 ?. Fe"nln«°r# Coopsr’s Noreia andTalss,33 yoU; Sir Waller Scott a complete work*. 10 Tola; Eoc?ch.pedia Americana, 14 rols, Ac. Ala> the sompleteworka ofChar U. Loml., 2 rols Dean Swift. 2yo1«; LtSzmSurne, 2 to!*; Lord Byron, 4 Tola; Joseph Addison, 0 Tola,
7.* *c

\ t DJ 1e^1 Beanmont A Fletcher, 2 role:Kenny Meadow * edition of Skakipeore, 2 twU. Sharps'*
e*l and Physical Sciences; ComprehenitT* BlbleCommenu.Rob,rUon’» lUitorical worka,3 tola;Oit on Mather a MaguolLi, Folio C-py of thaBllljprtotad1.7g8; La'B* qnario Scrap Book of Engrarlngs; Hoaa*eAncient Myatcrie*; Stanabary'a F.xpedlUon toDub; 2 roll2°roS C^104,‘ery fla* “d C" f«» Art*? 3 Tolf 5 Wilson's French *English Dictionary; Tha WonderfulMagazine.2Toll. Ac.

,K.

LOVE’S COLUMN

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

subscriber haring just returned from
h’-- York sal PUUdalphls, fMls esaSdsat that bscaa of-
fcr ISDUCEHBST3 TO PCBGHJL32B3, boti ta Bjla,

Qaallt, sad Prlcm, mwarpsSMd by say boase Wsitol th.

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,
“ *

“ ROBES,
RICH BLACK BAYADERE

DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILKROBES,
•' PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

“ PRINTED BERAGES,

“ ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Auo—Challiea, Crape De Esponees,
Lawns, Ac.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
BROCHE BORDERED

STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color and Quality, p
varying in prices from Two to Fif-
teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,
From Three to Thirtv Dollars.

NEEDLE work.

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS,
JACONET AND SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTINOS
AND FLOUNCINGB.

WHITE GOODS

PIQUET CLOTH.
FOR BASQUES, COLLARS

AND SLEEVES,

FRENCHAND ENGLISH

JACONETTS, NAINSOOKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, Ac.,
PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED '. 1.;

AND FIGURED;

hosiery.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-
SORTMENT.

Mourning Goods

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

GOODS FOK BOY’S WEAK.

Black, Bine, Green, Drab and Olive
CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CASHMERETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES.
TWEEDS, MERINO,

NANEIVITTS,|
CASSIMERES.

Linen and Cotton Pont Staff*, Ac.

DOMESTICS.

me LARGEST STOCK IN THE

CITY

Ae many of the above Goods were bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

W* ARB ENABLEDTO BELL THEM

AT PBICBS

STfiat Btfp Competition

C*Umnd Wvamlns our Itosk balms Par.

ehnelar Ei>ewfa«r«.

o. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Lov. BroUteta, and Young,

Btevensoo ft Love,

MOM on TRB OHIUIXAL BKE-niVK,

XWO. 7«

adUMar;' WtUburgß, Feana.

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATENTZLABTIO HBXAND WjITES-TSOOP

CEMENT EOOFIN &.T
Ac JOHWSOM, Proprietors. *

AHE NOW PREPARED TOCONTRACTAND PUT ONAT THESHORTEST NOTICEtheabove Elastic Fire and Wairr*Proof Cement Booling, U beingthe onlyarticle yet inventedthatwffl nrnrmfljnic«lst tie actionof theatmeiphere Inevery climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
believe It iaegnaL ifnot top* or, toany Metallicßooling. We 'can pnt it on OTer Old Xiadngleßoo&,ltmaUogsodi •Bcebawflatoreteeptheroofmaybe.r Thia t ,

ig a warranted to prove m above repreecnted. We will potit on fbr
_

SLT DOLLARS PKS SQJTAR&, (TK& FEET SQUA&JZ)
We will apply It upon Tinand Iron R©o£» Car TWO DOLLABS PEE SQUARE. being onaccount of lta doraHUtv thcheapeetpaint thatcan be tued

,
~y

. *®^v'e. lDTite »ho•« boilding, and aleo thoeo who withtheir Boaft Bepalred,b call atoar offlea, 133 TkirdSmiandy>nine«mp|oB and satiety tbemeolvw in regard to the durability andpnetkaLility of this Boofinr.
a‘ i mmoAv { t PERRIN A JOHNSON*
?7M JOHNSOV I Ko - 133 ™rd (treat, between Wood aod Smithfleld,

*

* ' Pittsburgh,Pennal :

And In pctnt of durability, w#
Tar, Ironor Sh.

Boofln

0t ' pocim*“°r w. E. CHILDS 400'SBOOTING, left at mj office, the re
lrt. The materialla compounded cos* to remain pliable fora greatlengtb of time.

u b“* “t* **“"••««■»
°**«*«-c££?zszs& pr^c.

11 —ia EOt "■-poCtfallj ’ r JOSEPH M. LOCKE, Chemlft, ‘Laboratory No. 123 Walnutatreet, Ohio.

„ iUJZ rkm [atd w *• Cuilm k Co's Elaitic Plreand WatIta good Inrentjon, and am willing to laanro bnildinge thu*mM- apLlydawP f Signed] j

CntcOTun Aocrcr Both Iss. Co., Feb/fith, 1857.ter-ProofOement Booling,and as for as I can Judge, considerPfotwtw Opon ths tame terms as IInsurethose covered with'JNO. 8. LAW, Agt. Royal Ins. Co., Loudon and Liverpool.

firgulat steamers. JHffifcal.Monongaiiela Hlver if. S. MaU Packet!3TEAMKKTBLEQRAPII, I BTKASLER JEFFERSON,

ifeS I _ -kPfea
Heiskill’s Tetter OrvTMEXT.—Heiskili'sTotter Ointment cured ‘

Col. KOBEItTM. LKB ofTetler on the haul.'
KEims, 118 Pine ,t, phflo, tru curedof Totter, IS yean itandlnn.J r°n n?. ''a ™ClUl i£t, Tilth U 1 arccn iti, ThUa.cored ofletter, of13 reereiteniliDEIfEfSKELI/S OLhTMBST cotid Ur. Cherlo. Fhiri».

of thePere.of lljraro.
‘

lin l»hniA r „

L1'1ST1:11, School street, below Frant-Un Phll* Tetter of 8 pin staotllnr. ’
It

® ltn)a*S. JonepHotel, rhlla. ires cored hrIt ofRheumatism and Blcerontho Ice18?j£^ARrPOSTILL- Km“ ,ln I’hfla,enred of Tetter

3lO Chcstnnt It. Eruptionon the
Smp‘">“ onhetoe,

Enmipelni EEOW‘ V’ 155 Chostnntit, Eoglo Hotel, of

ttfr^^"^1 281 Chestnut It, Entption on

iteodlng 226 Booth Front it, Tetter, £0 yean

du.'s'ymn J’TnoUPSo: '’t Twelfth end lleeo Urn, Err up-

•u“dins C“Am> BATTOBS- on theFace, 2j yean

■to”ItewAfchf V"r“d ° nm”’ Bro*d "4 Otors ”

l£m™Ey
RAnAM ' E ’ “d A "B,

JS&“SL*
Children Cutting Teeth.—To MotnulsaXut&z:.—£)R. n. & PARKIS' CELEBRATED SOOTZT-

IAO STS UP.—This tsf&lllblo remedy has preferredhnn-
drtda of children when thought putrecovery, front eonvd*
•lens. Aa eocn u the Syrop ia robbed on the the
child will recover. Tbl§ preparation la eo innocent, to tfil-
cadona, and to pleasant, that no chfld trill reftte® to let lt»
gums bo robbod with it. When infanta aro attho age of
four months, though there ia no appearance of teeth, one
bottle of the Syrup ehonld be oiod on the gnma, toopen the ..
porta. Parent! abodd never bo wUhoot the ayrnp in the >

ooraery where Iberoara yonng children; for ifa child wakes
In thenigbftvilh palnaIn the grim*, tne ayrnp immediately
glvea case by openingthepores andhealing thegnma, there,
by preventing convulsions, fevers, Ac.

Preparedonly by Dr. Bwayne A Son, Phil*. 1000 battles
|uat received nnd for eale by the Pitteburgh Agent,

mrgfcdawF Da. QEO U KEYSER, 140Wood at.

T

TCaw. J. c. Woodward.
!

Cap?. Qroooi Clarl:.llh ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitta-Dnrgh at 8 o'clock A. H., and Evening Boats at 6?‘lock V. M. for M’Koesport, Elisabethtown, MonongvbeU City, Bellovernon, Fayette City, Oreenfleld, Californiaand Brownsviilo, there connecting wl.th Hacks and Ooachea

Paawngers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-townfor meals andstate-rooma on boats InclusiveBoats returning from Brownsville leave at 8 o'clock in themorningand sin the evening. For further information en-
quireat theOffice, Wharf ljoat, at the foot or Grantstreet.

Q- W. SWINDLER, Aden.F'OK CINCINNATI. REGULAR , ITS- >

—— TUESDAY PACKET.—'The elog&nt aM»
wheel p**een gt. r packet GLADLAIOK, Capt.
wilt leaTo lor the■bore and intermediate porta orerr TUES-DAY at 10o’clock, in. Far freight or passage apply cnboard, or to (mrlS) FLACK, DAR.VESAOO., Agu.

REGOLAK TUESDAY PACK- , (Eg- «.

ET FOR ZANKSVILLEL—Th» 80.
Eili!A 0?AUA!1 , c*p>-a™. AnSStnfSS 1

.

1
.

, ,r^8 80,1 InUraedUte port* EVERY TUESDAY.* * o clock r. u. For frcleht or parago apply onbo«rf. OCI9 FLACK, BAILNES ACO,tfti
KU U L All 'WEDNESDAY , lESfej,
PACKET. FOB CINCINNATI.—Th#nne now tteamcr J. W. UAILiIAN,Capt- lTiiaym,*"

..

and *U intermediate pert* on EVERTTUESDAY at 10o’clock A. M. For pa or IW&?board or to
“v *B “‘

FLACK, BARXK3 4 CO. Acnl,

1 'OOK MARIETTA AND ZANES-, IQ
H D#W aD<l tCTPtlfol ttramxr
H MARTIN, Capt. Stows, will Iphtb for
md ports, EYES7 SATURDAY, at 3 p *.“J For freight or passage apply on bcanl or to
5 0616 FLACK. BARNES k CO„ Agt«.

fflincinnati, &t.

EOR CINCINNATI.—The fine < JCgvwpassenger sieamer J. S. PRINGLE, Q»nt JJSSrt&ti.
«

aTO *°r *^° To *°d all intormuomtepurt*on SATURDAY, 27th Inst- at 10 o'clock, A.M. For freklitorpataage apply on board, or to *

frrZ* FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agent*.

1 CpORCINCINNAri- Pittsburgh i nTr>* »

2 -L ITOCISCIWXATJ Pacxct lIJI.-'Th©
»n<l el»S*Dt aid* u-Lw»l packet SUPERIOR, Capt.Kearaond

[ J. Oran*, will leoroPittsburgh for Cincinnati erery hat.
LRDAY morning, returning every TUESDAY. ForJroiffht

k. Jor panaga apply od board or to
tnr23 FLACK, BARNES tCO., Agenta.

HE HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—For buj years I have boon troubled with genera

woarineo and languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
listlesons, doll headache, pain in the head and temple*,
coldnee* and tendency to Btiflneis. palpitationef Uio heart,
Tery easily fluttered or excited, appetite rariable, stomach
■nd bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or phyelcai

T“,* nfe 10 Wng on 1 the symptoms, and IhidInaddition, tailing of the womb, and great pain In that re-gion. One physician after anotherexhausted hie akiH and
S?7?.?£ poAient and perterering use of MAR-SHALL S UTERIJiE CATHOLICON fortunately cored meand Ihare no word* sufficient toexpress my thankfulness

Sir*. JULIA ASt'NB JOIINSON.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
—The fine steamer MINERVA, Cape John Gordon,wtUearo for tho aboTo and all intermediate ports THISDAY, »Blh instant, at 4 o’clock, r. «. For frviebt orpassage apply on board, or to

HtrlO FLACK, BARNES A CO , Agent*

} »*T thatIhave been a sufferer for many year*with whftca and deranged menstruation. After awhile Xhad other troubles, such u pale lace, indigestion, wasting•way, general languor and debility, pain in thesinalUf thef*®*/ * *7* ofaching and dn>g£ingaonsation,paiu betweentbo aboolder blade* extending down the spine, loss of asne-tlt*, trouble in the stomach and bowels, with cold handsandfoot and dreadful nervousness. The least excitementwould mate me feel a* if 1should fly away. I trfeddoctorsand drugs, and everything, one after another, without theb«ent. One bottle of MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOL-IOON changed some of ray symptoms for the better, and
aow lam entirely and radically cured. I wish that every
woman couldknow what It will do. CLARISSA ODER.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE? CATHOLICAN has saved my
life,as I verily believe. I trieddoctors and medicine until
it seemed useless to try longer, when Imet with a lady whorecommended the CathoUcoo sostrongly that Ideemed itmj
duty to try it. I was mostly troubled with deranged men*itruation. My symptoms were principally pains in thebackandabdomen, tearing down pain at the time of the ftlncoi.wlic, nausea, constipation, feeling ns if tho ■-barkand Units were bruised oybroken, eructation*andvomitinganxiety (life eoemed toifeaburdeu,) disturbed sleep, foint-
nesa,ahudderlngs, fotigqeon walking in thamorning,flatu-lence, constipation, pressure ofblood in thebead, dizziness,especially when stooping,greatirritobUity oftempw.almort
constant inclination to pars water, greatrestlessness and do*tire to weep or foel unhappy. Iwas notonly entirely enred
myiclf ofall these symptoms, which I have given as an im*perfect account of my sufferings, but Ihave known so manyothers enred in our town that I feel boundto let you knowthatethers whoare similarly situated may also find .relief,

. EMMA TOBBURGXL
For a tong time Ihad Uterinocomptelnte with thefollowIng ■jmptoma: I wai nervous, emaciated and Irritable;emod toahoand in complaints, some of which I will try toglre you: pain to the lower organa, and afeeling u tfaomething was going to tell out; inability to waft mncb on ae

const of a foehsg of fnllnm; aching and dragging, and■hooting paina in the back, lotna, and extending down theleg* the Jolting produced by riding canacd great min;•paamodic »hoctingi and painain thoside, stomach.l and bow-
el* headache, withringing in the ear*; every liber of thebody awmed lore; great irritability; intense nerronsnea. I
could notbear the leastexcitement withoatbeingprostrated
for a day; Ieoald scarcely move aboat the boaso,and did
not take pleaanre Inanything. 1 bad girennphope, having
ried everything, aa Isupposed in vain, bnta friend calWmy attention to UABSILLLL’S UTBBUfE CATHOUCOJf.I took it,hoping against hope. Most fortnrmtelyilt caredme, and there ts nota healthier or more gratefnlwoman in

theconntry. 1 trust all will uw It. It la truly thewoman’i
friend in nood. lira. FhOBENCE i.KfIT.Tw

11ARsrtALL’S J7TBRISElyrar. FhUtnu^Oit IFrai, tnoa, JototulJJ “

SJf'fii'/£*T! TttUMLn or I= „r,.y!?*» “ttriburn, Gwttroun,AirmuneM, /hinf-CVoajtf, /X*fßrt«i Sup, and atf <rou£fceorpanxc or jywpa*A«ae,amu«tedwiZA tte tferfcw orpaw
~ irXfBMUWa OTEBLXE tU TSOLJCOXit One Dollarand a Saifper nngle battle.On thereceipt ofris doUartkte bottla thdObt tent by ix-prta.frte ofcharge, to the end ofthe exvrtu route.

and£££CUlar *° W* *"rt «**»* to»". ewnfy

JMWw«rtß6e«nt <m resortqfttrmoney. Dx.GEO. IL
No. I*o Wood ctreet, Pittsburgh,

Sign ofthe Goldoa Mortar.
MORE THAW 500.000 BOTTT.Tiq

SOLD IN THE

NEJW EJNGLAND SiTA^TKS
15 OSE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PROF 0 JWOOD for r«taring hair perfectly «n d permanently!ou never yethad a rival, volume after volume might hedvcn from all partiof thoworld andfrom themoat Intelli-
gent to proTa thattl tj a Perftct Haioralivt; bat read tnocircularand you cannot doubt; read also thefollowing:

Ttti Huft.—>Pcopl» have for ccntariee been afflicted witht«ldheadland theonlyremedy, heretofore known,ha* Ucuthoaeabominable wigs. Bya recent discovery of Professor
Woodtheso article* arebeing Cut dispensedwith, bata greatmany persons itlll patronizethem, bocanre they have boon•o often imposed upon by Hair Tonics ofdifferent hindaTo all such persons we earnestly make therequest, that thejwlu try once again, for in Wood's Bestorative there Is nosuch thingas fall. Weknow of a lady who was bold, whoused thearticle a' short time,and her head U now coveredcompletely with the tiniestand mast beaalfful curls Imari-tx&blo. \\e know of numerous cases whorehair was rapidlyfalling out, which it restored in greater perfection tlum itever had been before. *

It Is also withoutdoubt ono ofiitho beat articles for kecs-
Ingthe lialrln geodcoudltlon, making it soft and gloasr
removing dandrnff, and has proved ltaefrthegreatest ea'wnyto all the ills that hair isbelr to. y

It le the duty ofeveryone to improve their personal an-pewancethough some may differ In regard to the ways ofdoing it; but every one will admit that a beautiful bead ofS& '?bFJ a or wooan > J* *“ object much to be d<v'sired, and thereare no means thatshould be left untried toobtain such a consideration.— IKunon’j AdroaU, Philo.

t
_

. Cosaocrcs, Ohio. Not.IT. ISSfI.* <^c—Oeata: Ai Ihare been engaged in
l«i fJStI ?n \?®??>r5iiT* tL* lftStswon foroaecXycurnac Mnaon,) and bating erueriencedthebeueflcial etfcie of it mys-lf, Iwould like to obUinan•genet for tbe Buteof Ouio or •esno State in Um W*t•aonld you wi*b to make inch an arrangement ai iSSjEw®?.£V *"ft*9eV? 2 taUin StaUt SrutoriKgtfuhaxr. I bare been engaged to the Dm*bnal.?^*»K«r i t 1TO

fc
ll
.

yt! l”' D̂d k aT* eold various preparation*for the hair, bat hOTe (oond nothing thatmtores ilm a-.StHUtorfßaf. orJ!?lP,tleB«“ « £ingftdly continced that yourrestorative U what too retire.SULSS’u SStff* 101“«• *“»“>•«■«. & I
Yoora truly, B. T. STOCKMAN.

ilo-.0. J. WOO!, * tvJ^oSS'good •flbctiofjQßr PairBertomlir^Lirtilf toSS t£j

'» “»*™*l»« I h»To J?, -v

Jo: . '

nr. sgsgSMse-
>.oo..„. gaSwaiisrs-S;
3000 eases ****** 4ettM thithatopruredracuarnl la
300l)«a**< nor* than 8000 cun, 21* requires each****_*PpUcant toccnd hlasuiaotadescricUooV’
30oo«»«.« (act*,) '..uuooeases topay.the retoro letter. In which hV will
innn .

morn them hla ADYICB PE£f-CRIP*> '3000 eases direction, forpiSSiti£'
3000 eases The o&Doctorhope*that thtweaCßlrtwl r,.
*nnn-.. not, on account of delicacy, refrainuuou eases front consulting hint becsoao be makes ho
<tnAn • Charjo. Ulsaaleobjacttn advertising ti •3000 eases todoaUtte Modheeahbetortihe dl«—■' ;••

Hafmathaiha laJustly ealcbratodftr the -

*■ouoo eases enreof Consumption, Asthma,Bronchitis, v VNarrotu sfleettona;Ooneba, Cold*. K.—3000 eases A4dma DOCT. UNCAB DRAM 1arl»3ai*> Boxam P.0., Now Yor*

E
~

IRE BRICK. TUB AKDOLAY iiDS
_ bwt qualityoa him! and lor nl»by •*

mrU A. A. comer fl»(apj Terry Bit '
-

"l ' -A A HARDY, •
■ - ■ hj Party rtf.' * •■'

'—A 4 HABpy, cdn>i»rFropr>od Merry »li

L?ff IJMK—I22 bbls<noT lond-la*frß»«tea*rTlxen fcr«Ufcr >
: v v»AijEu*zcaan:w.- •

jaasljbiilc, (ft.

FOR NASU\ ILLE.—Thefin© steamer S.
F. HIBBARD, Capt George W. Rood, will I care for

tbe abeve and all intermediate port*, THIS DAY, the24th (nit., at 4 o'clock, r. u. For freight or postage apply onboard, or to (mrlfl) FLACK, BARNES ACQ* Agent*.

FOR NASHV ILLE—Te fine new 6teamer
RELIANCE, F. X. Reno, Master, trill I nave fur th*

abore and all Intermediate port*THIS DAY*, 2Ctb InstantForfreight er passage apply on board or to
nrl! FLACK A BARNES, \gette.

St. JLouis, (ct.

■kiUhi Missouri River Direct.
TO JEFs’KKSON', BOONVILLE, BRUNS^VICK, LEXING-

TON, WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS CITY,LEAVENWORTH AND ST. JOSEPH. -•rPIIE fine passenger steamer ORB, CaptainA. Way, will leaveTor tbeabove and all intermediate port*,oa SATURDAY, 27th lost., at 4 P. M. For freight or paa-
aage apply on board or to

airtp FLACK, BARNES k CO., Agta

F"OK St. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS , ICgr ■»
RIVER—Tht One (Inner BAT ClTY,£g*agEj££Capt Andrew Miller, will leave for theabove amHOMater-mediate port* on TUESDAY, 30th init, at 10 o'clock, A.

M. For freight or passage apply on board'or to
FLACK, BAINES 4 CO.

For st. locis, iianmbal. , nafr ».KEOKUK, BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, tfSSSafiKOCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, GALENA, bUBCOUR.LA CROSSE AND ST. PAUL.—The fine ateamer GOODY
FRIENDS, Capt Thotiui Shuman, will leave for tbs above
*od port* on WEDNESDAY, 31« t inst, at
3i#!QM4S#!»ll;'-J?or frieieht or pauagei apply ou board, or to

fLack, Barnes A CO., Ageata.
W*OR ST. LOUIS & MISSOURI. FCPr *

J RIVER—Tbe fine ateamer DEFENDER, j£9SEBC
CaptRichard Evana, wIU leave lor tbe above audmurmo-
diato porta on 6ATURDAY, 27th intL,at 4 o'clock, P. U.For freight or postage apply <>o board or to

Prt* FLACK, BARNES A CO„ AgU.

For st. louis, keokuk, , jesv*
ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT,

gUE, WENONA k ST. PAUL—Tbe fino new itcSer VlX-KN,lao&c Maoon Matter, wTO leave for the above and «U in-
termediate port*, on MONDAY, «Jth in»L,at4 p, *. forfreight orpaaugoapply on board or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO- Agcnta.

For st. LOUIS, keokuicTTjesEla
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, Mffit -UNgSglg

(•LAND A DAVENPORT—The fine ataanjfrAUlztS?A
Copt, Hardman, will l«*ve f.»r theabove and ail intermedi-ate port*, on MONDAY, 2?thInut, at 4? u. For freight orpateoge apply on Uwid or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agta.

FOK ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK., Igffr »

BOCK I3LA.VD.DiVEypQRT n*T.PMA-fcayS*JW
tu-J DUBUQUE—Tho fine new rteatner R. F.
W.T. Herr. will lw»ro for the abot* and all IntermediateTills DAY, 20th lent* For freight or paasaco bddlvon l<oard or to rr 1

frb2t FLACK, RABXE3 & C0„ Agent*.
SI. LOUIS—Ihe splendid ,

ilwuaer JAS. WOOD, Capt. Jas. J.Robin-LgSfeS
•00, will leave for theabove and all Interme™®*"™®®dial* porta’.TUlS DAY, 2Clh iart-, at 4 o’clock, P. M. Forfreight orpassage apply on board or to

PrZ> FLACK, BARNES & CO-, Agents.

FOK ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK. , ns* -

—The finesteomer FULTON OITY, C»pL£§s*S£2D. B.Brickie, will leave for the above and all Intermediateport* on WEDNEBDAY, 2Cth InaL, at 10 o’clock, 4. u. Forfreight or psaaage apply on board, or to
FLACK, BARNES CO, Agent*.

1?OR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT., fl3fr. fc. ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, nirntronv Igggtt?
ANDRr. floo p-mongersteamar LAcso*sE,Capt Devinnoy, will leave for the above and all intermediateport* TIIIS DA Y, 26th|inataat,at 4 o’clock, r u. For freight
or pastagoapply cn board, or to

mr!9 FLACK, BARNKS k QO.. Agent*.

For st. louis, keokuk., rr^TZ
ROCK ISLAND, GALENA AND DC-iSiSSSIIL'QUK—The fine ateamer MODERATOR, CaptrirSnkMaratta, will leave for theabove and oil Intermediate nortaTHIS DAY, 20ib inat, at 4 o’clock, P. x. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO-TAgenta.

EOR ST. LOUIS. Tho fine steamer
SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. Shepherd, will leave fortheabove and all intermediate porta THIS DAY, 2Cth Inat.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
°rlO FLACK, DAR.NE3 A C0„ Agents.

FOII ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.
—The floe steamer CAMBRIDGE, Cnpl. Samnel Dean,will leave for the above and all Intermediate porta THIS

DAY, the 26tli laiL,at 10 o’clock, a. m. For freight or paa-
nga apply on board, or to

mrlfl FLACK, PARSES A CO.,.Agent«.

FOR ST. L 0 UlS.—The fine , fCPr.fc
ateamer DR. KANE, Capt. S. Shaman.JgSjgHsC

will leave fur the above and all IntermedwteportaTon
THIS DAT. 2Cth Inat. at 10 o'clock, aU. Forfreight orpassage apply on board or to

FLACK, PARSES A CO^Agcati.

PUR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, GALENA
DCBDQUE AND St. PAUL.—The •plendJd ({earner

HAZEL DELL, Capt Re*a,wUll««Ta fi>r tbo abovoand allIntermediate porta THIS DAT, SCth lust, for freight or
piuaue apply on board or to

aid FLACK, BARNES A 00.
IjH)K St 7 LOUIS.—The splendid Rtimmar

J_ PRIMA DONNA, Capt ManhFord, will learA for u, 5abotP andall intprm-dtataports THIS DAT, 2flth Inst Torfralght or passage applj on board or to
otW FLACK, BARNES A CO.

OK ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK., tß*.*,
BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, ROCKtfS&aISLAND, DAYKNPORT, GALENA, DUBUQUE AND 1™

*TaUl^—Thofinon#w ,ldi-wh»tl steamer CANADA, Capt.loaaofor theabore and all Intermediate portsTUIB DAT, 26th lost. Forfndebt orpassage apply on boardor to (fett) FLACK, BARNNBAfcd, Ag^K
EOK ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK—. IQ *

Tlie fine paasenger paeket J. 11.
woodbnru, eriU Imrefor the abore and allportsTHIS DAV, 20th lost. For parage or Brightappleonboard or to FLACK, BARNES A OO^Agtt.

ST. LOUIS—Tho splendid (JL steamer NATHANIEL HOLMES, Carf-ifPJiWag
Kenniday, will loaeofor theabore an!THIS DAY, 20th lost For freight or passage apple onboard or to [mrl] FLACK. DARNE3 A CO., Agents.

itteto Oilcans, &c.

FOR MEMPHIS iNEW.ICBVfcORLEANS,—Tb.flo.itwner AURORA jjßWjWg
Captain John Rl>odea.will lean tor tho abonamfilH!.

port. THIS DAT. Sftb
*. For fralght or passage apply on board, ortoFLACK, BARNES A CO„ A ten la.

F)R MEMPHIS AND NEW, fT-9. kORLEANS^—The fine steamer
ttpt.John A.Robinson, will lean for tKahoSantftffi.tenaedUt. porta THIfl DAY, 20th StwL « St^SjT
'• o "sht orP'TfW'C »“bSi,ortoml: FLACK, BARNES A 00, Ag.ntA

- „ 0.,M0T
HAHDT & LTORBW,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
Corner ofFirst andFksrt strets,

PITTSBURGH, PA

MILL FEED—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
■tonand for sale by DAVID b. HKEB3T.

YE FLOUR—2O bbla. extra for sale by
, mr4 „ DAVID C, HERBST,

IEA NOTS.—4O sacks in more Mdlbr sale
by (fajf) iL nuroinysos

HSMINr—20bbla. instoronmiforjalobj-
„io j.B.<usnzu>.

BRILLIANTS,

MULLS, SVftsS,


